Abstract. Good maintainability is an essential feature for machines and processes in industry. It promotes, among others, maintenance safety, postmaintenance reliability and cost-effective maintenance by ensuring quick and easy operation and short downtime. Virtual engineering tools provide an effective way for maintainability design already during the design phase. Machine designers may not consider maintenance tasks systematically, which can leave important task details open. The missing detail planning can contribute significantly to the probability of safety or reliability risks. So far, generic tools or facilities for planning demanding maintenance tasks in detail have not been available for companies' independent use. Another challenge is to develop and apply better user interfaces for design processes. Virtual engineering tools, such as virtual reality (VR) and haptics, provide a potential solution for improving maintenance planning and maintainability design. This paper introduces development and benefits of a new haptic interface for planning and training industrial maintenance tasks. The paper introduces a test with haptics tools in virtual maintenance case examples. As a conclusion we will sum up, whether the use of a haptic user interface would enhance task planning and maintainability design. In addition, we propose a set of recommendations regarding use of haptics in maintenance planning and maintainability design.
Introduction
After-sales service is nowadays a focal part of business for machine manufacturers. For their customers, downtime of industrial plants is very expensive, which reflects as requirements for availability and effectiveness of maintenance services. Good maintainability is an essential feature for machines and processes in industry. It promotes, among others, maintenance safety, post-maintenance reliability and cost-effective maintenance by ensuring quick and easy operation and short downtime. Maintainability is also an inherent part of PLM, which emphasizes the users' viewpoint throughout the product lifecycle. [1] Effectiveness of maintenance can be promoted with good maintenance task planning. However, generic tools or facilities for identifying and planning demanding maintenance tasks have not been available for companies' independent use. Another challenge is to develop and adopt better user interfaces for design processes. So far, design engineers have paid attention on higher level to maintenance tasks, leaving the task details open. The missing detail planning can contribute to the probability of safety or reliability risks [2] . As the current virtual engineering tools are lacking natural user interfaces, identification of the challenges of manual work tasks and circumstances is challenging using a CAD program in a desktop computer [3] . A potential solution for improving maintenance planning and maintainability design is using virtual engineering tools, such as virtual environments (VE) and haptics. However, the key challenge has been integrating such tools into the companies' production design processes.
In order to improve maintainability design and maintenance task planning, a research project called Virvo [2] was launched in 2006. In the research project we had two industrial case studies: maintenance of a heavy duty rock crusher and modernization of an elevator. The Virvo project has two main aims: 1) to develop a method for planning of critical maintenance work tasks in industry, and 2) to integrate the method to be a functional part of engineering processes. This paper introduces development and implementation of a new haptic interface for maintenance task planning. The paper focuses on test of a haptic tool in virtual maintenance case examples. In these cases, a haptics tool was added to VE models with aim to find out if and how the use of haptics can produce information for maintainability design and maintenance task planning. As the maintenance test case had to be specific and independent from the confidential industrial case studies, we decided to make the test using a fictitious case on car maintenance. The relevant findings discussed with aim to consider their application in planning maintenance tasks in VE's. As a conclusion we will sum up, whether the use of a haptic user interface would enhance task planning and maintainability design. In addition, we propose a set of recommendations regarding use of haptics in maintenance planning and maintainability design.
Technical Background

Virtual Environments and Maintainability
Virtual Environment (VE) can be defined as a plausible artificial environment, which is created by technical means and allows interaction between the user and the environment [4] . Typically CAD-software enables one-way interaction, i.e. it reacts to commands given by the user, but does not provide real feedback to the user. Virtual environment system can consist of software, virtual models (CAD-models, digital humans, etc.), data communication, computers, display devices (monitors, immersive CAVEs), user interface devices, other devices and their drivers. The appropriate installation depends on the application.
The projection of a virtual model helps the users to understand the content of the design concept more reliably when compared to drawings and desktop display. Depending on the application the impressiveness of presentation can further emphasized by utilizing stereoscopic image, multiple projection or immersive virtual realities.
Currently only the most critical work tasks can be analyzed using VE tools, which can be costly or time-consuming to use. Thus, the tasks must be prioritized due to their criticality. Such tasks can be, for example, complex tasks or tasks involving high safety risks.
Maintainability can be defined quantitatively as the probability of performing a successful repair action within a given time [5] . Thus, maintainability can be defined quantitatively with equation (1), where µ is repair rate. 
Following this definition, the qualitative maintainability features are those promoting ease and speed of maintenance task [5] . From the worker's viewpoint, system maintainability includes, among others, features affecting on ergonomics during the task execution. Certain maintainability indexes include in the concept of maintainability measurable variables, such as number of tasks to complete the operation, required time and number of tools. In addition, such indexes pay attention also to a system's qualitative features, such as accessibility and reachability. (see e.g. [6] [7]) The maintainability indexes aim to give maintainability a quantitative value based on qualitative and quantitative system and task features. The maintainability features can be assessed using virtual engineering tools. In addition, maintenance task details can be identified and analyzed in virtual environments already in the system design phase. The use of virtual technologies is of special interest in large-scale projects where the design and planning of maintenance devices and operations is heavily relied on virtual prototypes, due to the high costs, large size and complexity of physical prototypes. As an example, virtual models have been used extensively during the development of teleportation system for the maintenance of ITER divertor [8] .
Haptics
The word 'haptics' refers to the sense of touch. This encompasses both tactile and kinesthetic sensory information [9] , which suppose two different philosophies in touching and perceiving surrounded objects within an environment.
The use of haptic interfaces is becoming more typical. The haptic devices are small manipulators with several degrees of freedom with the capability of force reflection to the operator's hand (see e.g. [10] ). The information about the operation is received from the virtual environment as sense of forces. Nowadays, several haptic devices are available in the market, providing a variety of workspaces and force feedback options. Irrespective their complexity, they all have force reflecting mechanisms. With controls and software tools, these devices can be applied in various ways to meet different user needs and requirements. The desired dynamics of the device can be modified in terms of mass, viscosity and stiffness to simulate the impedance matching with the maintenance task.
Applied to VEs, haptics results in the reciprocal communication between human and machine sensory motor channels [9] , inducing force feedback enhancing strongly the tri-dimensional interaction in VEs [9] [11] . Furthermore, combined with VEs, haptic devices can provide new possibilities for the machine manufacturers. The manufacturers can interact with the product during the design phase and examine the associated maintenance procedures. This enables early improvement of maintainability through modification and possible redesign. For the customer, utilization of haptic devices and VEs helps planning, practicing and simulating maintenance task in the virtual environment before executing the task with the real product. In this way, a great number of errors and unpredictable situations can be identified and avoided before performing the actual maintenance task.
When implementing haptics in VEs, different software solutions are needed to integrate the required hardware. Usually, haptic interface manufacturers provide their own Application Programming Interface (API), which includes a set of functions in order to facilitate implementation onto VEs graphical engine. For example, Sensable Technologies provides the OpenHaptics ® toolkit 2.0 [12] , a free API oriented to OpenGL programming for Sensable Phantom ® devices [13] .
Methods
The paper bases on test of haptics tools in virtual maintenance case examples. Within these cases, a haptics interface, combined with VE models, was applied in maintenance planning process with aim to find out if and how the use of haptics can produce information for maintainability design and maintenance task planning. A driver was programmed in order to connect a haptic device with VE software. The test was carried out using a industrial rock crusher maintenance case and a fictitious car maintenance case. First, we developed the necessary VE models. The development was carried out using Dassault/Virtools simulation software. We also described the data processing from CAD models to hapticalized virtual environment model. Second, we built a software interface (driver) between a commercial engineering tool (Dassault/Virtools) and a haptics device (SensAble Phantom ® ). Third, we created VE models for connecting VE with the haptic user interface for product development and maintenance planning processes. Fourth, we conducted a limited user test with 11 persons in order to explore usability and added value of haptic user interface in maintenance operations. The user tests consisted of three different test cases: 1) manipulation of 3D-parts in VE, 2) welding task of car maintenance, 3) re-assembly task of rock crusher maintenance. The most extensive tests were executed with the rock crusher. In that case, the actual test case is confidential, whereas the results regarding the use and feasibility of haptics are public.
Usability Test: Setting
In the welding task, test persons connected two parts of a rock crusher during reassembly task of crusher maintenance. The virtual model was built from CAD models, which were imported to Virtools simulation software. Haptic interface was built using the created haptics driver between Virtools and SensAble Phantom ® device. The group of 11 test persons included: development engineer (3), project manager (2), machine engineer (2), mechanics engineer, mechanic, documentation engineer, design engineer. All of the test persons were employees of Metso Minerals company. During the test, they had the possibility to try a general haptics demo before the actual usability query. Each test person executed the welding task. After that, they filled a questionnaire form with ten statements. In addition to the statements, the questionnaire charted background information regarding persons' experience level (no experience, little experience, professional) with the different design tools and applications (3D models, CAD, VEs, simulation, haptics).
The questionnaire included the following ten statements: 1) haptic interface is easy to use, 2) user interface is natural, 3) haptics improves 6DOF navigation, 4) haptic device easier to use than 3D-mouse, 5) sense feedback helps me, 6) force feedback helps me, 7) haptics improves design work, 8) haptics improves training of work tasks, 9) I could adopt haptics as working tool, 10) overall attitude to haptics is positive. The statements had two answer options, i.e. yes and no. In addition, the test persons had also the possibility to give their free comments about haptics and ideas about haptics applications in industry.
Applied Software and Devices
The studies involved several tools and applications. Virtools TM is a comprehensive platform for creating highly interactive 3D applications. Programming is based on separation of objects, data and behaviors with intuitive user interface with real-time visualization window and graphical programming. With Virtools TM Scripting Language or the Virtools C++ SDK it is possible to implement customized functions and custom devices. (see: www.virtools.com) Phantom Omni ® and Desktop ® interfaces are affordable electromechanical kinesthetic haptic desktop devices, manufactured by SensAble Technologies Inc®. The Phantom system provides a force reflecting interface between users and computers. It generates a pleasurable tri-dimensional haptic interaction with VEs due to the high degree of maneuverability. Depending on the configuration, the Phantom-based interaction can be realized through a stylus grip that users can comfortably handle as a pen, or a fingertip thimble [13] .
The Phantom system tracks users' force and motion information to the 6 DOF of maneuverability. In turn, the Phantom system provides feedback to 3 DOF, high performance force effects [13] , which maximum can reach 3.3 N for the Phantom Omni 
Results
The developed haptic interface enables the use of SensAble Phantom ® haptic device with commercial Virtools VE development platform. The developed user interface for maintenance planning is integrated into a common product process of industrial companies (Fig. 1) .
The product process includes following phases: concept design, detail design and engineering, prototyping and testing, production, operation and maintenance of products. Haptic interface is integrated into this process so, that 3D-models (CAD) generated in concept design and detail design (engineering) phases are exported into Virtual Environment. CAD-models are converted into proper file format of Virtools simulation software and simplified in order to reduce complexity of the model. Some additional models can be combined to VE, if needed.
Fig. 1. Haptic user interface of maintenance planning integrated into a product process
Haptics driver connects SensAble Phantom ® haptic device and Virtools. The haptic interface (driver) is introduced in more details in [14] . The driver also takes care of hapticalization of virtual models. The driver can be configured via graphical building block inside Virtools software. Engineers can plan and assess maintenance operations with haptics in Virtual Environment and give feedback into product process during prototyping phase.
The case studies explored the usability of the created methodology and haptic interface. Researchers and engineers of the partaking company assessed the related benefits. Haptic user interface was assessed to be easy to use and it has natural user interface. Following enhancements were reported during the user tests: Haptic interface improves 6 DOF navigation in a VE, haptic interface is easier to use than 3D-mouse, sense feedback of VE is moderate and force feedback is good. Half of the respondents considered haptics as a potential improvement in their design work, while all respondents found haptics as an improvement in industrial work task training. Half of the respondents considered it possible to adopt haptic interface as a work tool.
Results from engineer user test are reported with more details in [14] .
Haptic device has limitations on capability to process high accuracy models. However, while direct CAD models from industrial partners have been too heavy to process for the computers, there are now good possibilities to reduce model details in such a way that the haptic devices can be applies. Overall stability of the software has been very good. Interface of the haptic driver is also very easy to use.
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper introduces a new haptic user interface, which was applied to virtual maintenance planning, and integrated to product development process. Compatibility with product development processes and commercial engineering software tools can promote fluent implementation and utilization of the new haptic interface in industrial companies. Nowadays relatively low-cost and easy-to-use haptics devices enable cost-effective usage of haptics in maintenance engineering. Considering the relation between performance and cost efficiency, the introduced combination of device and software can be a good option for the development of inexpensive Virtual Reality applications including haptic tri-dimensional interaction.
The case studies indicate that the developed haptic interface enhances maintenance task planning and maintainability design as the interface is easy to use and it enables more natural user interface. Users can sense, for instance, the surfaces, mass and inertia feelings of the assembly parts in the maintenance work task. The interface provides also a six degree of freedom navigation in virtual environment and control of the disassembled/assembled parts. Furthermore, with haptics interface the design engineers can better identify difficulties and review the feasibility of maintenance work tasks. For example, force feedback could give a hint about mass of big machine parts. Training with haptics seems to be very promising application in industrial maintenance and assembly applications. However, adopting haptics as a design tool is up to the person.
During the studies, we identified some future improvements for the haptic interface. One technical drawback of the current driver was lack of capability to give feedback between manipulated object and environment. Furthermore, navigation inside VE may be challenging for the new users. Solutions for overcoming this problem include, for example, adding certain camera movement algorithms to improve sense of location. Best solution for this would be tracking for user's head motions, which would bring depth sensing to state of human's capability for sensing spatial locations in reality.
For maintenance planning and maintainability design, detailed planning using virtual engineering tools provide new possibilities to explore system features at an early stage. Such tools can help to assess, for example, reachability and accessibility to the maintenance area. They also help to estimate the complexity and feasibility of various maintenance tasks. In future applications, different kinds of haptics tools and VEs could also make it possible to identify and assess the task-related risks and complexity of the work phases during disassembly and reassembly. Moreover, haptics and VEs can have significant benefits in maintenance training and planning, as they provide a safe and realistic way to examine the tasks. However, some detailed studies are required to find the optimal solutions for generic industrial applications.
In future, the development should focus on collision feedback between manipulated object and the surrounding environment, which is essential in order to make assembly applications realistic. Building training simulators, requiring feedback only from the object surfaces, is probably more potential application than designing big machines in industry. With current virtual reality development tools, it is relatively easy to gather user performance data from such training simulators. Post processing this data for performance evaluation can be easily done in different software or can be shown in real time for the users. Sense and force feedback can be seen as good addition to VEs, but increased realism in haptics interfaces and enhanced exploitation of haptics in VEs still need development.
